I. -Introduction
The first description of the karyotype of cattle, using hypotonic treatment of cultured embryo cells, was by M ELANDER (1959) who confirmed earlier determinations of the diploid number 2n = 60 and noted the metacentric form of the sex chromosomes in Bos taurus. C ROSSLEY & C LARKE (1962) , using blood cultures, found the Y to be a submetacentric for several unspecified breeds of British cattle.
K IEFFER & C ARTWRIGHT (1968) described the Y chromosome of Brahman and Santa Gertrudis breeds as acrocentric. The karyotype of a presumptive pure-bred Bos indicus breed was recorded in studies of Sahiwal cattle in Australia by H ALNAN (1971) and in India, together with Red Sindhi, by G UPTA , S INGH & R AY -C HAUDHURI (1974 (H ALNAN , 1971 (H ALNAN , , 1972 H ALNAN & FRANCIS, 1976) . In (1979) confirmed this and the earlier studies of the Banteng cattle (F ISCHER , 1969 ; H ALNAN , 1974 ).
Thus C-banding is considered to be the method of choice for distinguishing the Y from the smaller autosomes in Bos indicus.
C RIBIU & P OPESCU (1974) and C RIBIU (1973) (Mnxirro, 1975 
Techraiques
All the results were derived from studies of the metaphase chromosomes of peripheral blood culture as previously described (H ALNAN , 1977 (H ALNAN , 1971 ).
The measurements were translated into relative size for the chromosomes by computation to parts per centum of the genome or total length of all the chromosomes. Then, using these figures, the Y chromosome was expressed as a proportion of X and X + Al (C RIBIU , 1975) Over all animals studied it varied between 1.0 p. 100 and 1.5 p. 100 of the genome.
The most common size being close to 1.2 p. 100. (H ALNAN et al., 1981) .
The G-banded karyotype from a Sahiwal bull is presented in fig. 6 and from a Murray Grey in fig. 7 (H ALNAN et al., 1981) 
